MISSION RESOURCES
Learn more about Dominican life and mission and the Dominican Family by exploring the following links.

Dominic de Guzman
St. Dominic: Saints & Angels
www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php? saint_id=178

St. Dominic de Guzman, A Man of Prayer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAu7s3V6mBE

St. Dominic de Guzman OP
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5W35DCoSgCw

Fr. Samuel Mazzuchelli
Father Samuel Mazzuchelli, OP
https://www.sinsinawa.org/mazzuchelli/mazzuchelli.html

Following Our Founder: Father Samuel Mazzuchelli, OP
https://youtu.be/2pQd2aznrkE

Sinsinawa Dominican Congregation History
Sinsinawa Dominican Congregation Website
www.sinsinawa.org

Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sinsinawa_Dominican_Sisters

Day Trip: Sinsinawa
www.portalwisconsin.org/archives/Sinsinawa_daytrip.cfm

National Catholic Sisters Week: Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters
https://youtu.be/13UaGJqRnL8

The Dominican Order
https://youtu.be/IKfOL72PuGg

Dominican History
Dominican Order (New World Encyclopedia)
www.newworldencyclopedia.org/entry/Dominican_Order

Dominican Order (Wikipedia)
History of the Dominican Order
home.kpn.nl/otto.vervaart/dominican_order.htm

**Dominican Spirituality**
Living the Dominican Charism: Our Habits
[https://youtu.be/przUTochJEM](https://youtu.be/przUTochJEM)

Dominican Spirituality

**Study**

Celebration of Discipline: The Discipline of Study

Study and Contemplation in the Dominican Order
[https://youtu.be/hsVEXWvfSi8](https://youtu.be/hsVEXWvfSi8)

**Ministry**

Sr. Diane Kennedy, OP, DMin—“Leading from the Center: The Genius of Samuel Mazzuchelli"

**Contemplative Life/Contemplation**

What Is Contemplative Prayer?

Christian Contemplation

Research: Contemplative Prayer

Contemplative Practices
[http://www.contemplativemind.org/practices](http://www.contemplativemind.org/practices)

The Meaning of the Contemplative Life according to Thomas Merton
[http://thomasmertonsociety.org/conner.htm](http://thomasmertonsociety.org/conner.htm)

Thomas Merton—What Is Contemplation?

Sue Monk Kidd—The Contemplative Life
[https://youtu.be/WyMuu_k55tA](https://youtu.be/WyMuu_k55tA)
**Preaching**
Lectionary Preaching Resources  
http://www.sermonwriter.com

Catholic Moral Theology  
http://www.preacherexchange.com/resources.htm

Celebration Magazine  
http://celebrationpublications.org

Fr. Maurice Nutt, "African American Contributions to our American Catholic Preaching Challenge"  
https://youtu.be/alJSwTEQn1Y

Catholic Women Preach  
http://www.catholicwomenpreach.org/

**Dominican Family**
Order of Preachers  
http://www.op.org/en

Four Branches of the Dominican Order  
http://www.domlife.org/BeingDominican/WhoWeAre/BeingDominicanIndex.htm

**Dominican Collaboration**
Dominican Sisters in Committed Collaboration  
http://www.opscc.org

Dominican Sisters Conference  
http://dominicancollaborationconference.org/

Dominican Sisters International  
http://www.dsiop.org

Dominican Collaboration:"A Means of Becoming Who We Are Called to Be"  
https://youtu.be/IHXb2u9Vlwo

**Dominican Sisters**
Dominican Order  
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dominican_Order#Dominican_Sisters

**Sinsinawa Dominican Sisters**
Congregation Website  
www.sinsinawa.org
Congregation YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/user/SinsinawaDominicans

**Dominican Friars**
History of the Dominican Friars
http://dominicanfriars.org/about/history-dominican-friars/

**Dominican Laity**
Dominican Laity
http://laydominicans.org

The Purpose of the Dominican Laity
http://www.dominicanwitness.com/the-four-pillars/study/document-library/the-purpose-of-the-dominican-laity/

Dominican Laity
http://www.op.org/en/content/dominican-laity

TJ Burdick on Being a Lay Dominican
https://youtu.be/V6UGakXbuyY

**Dominican Associates**
Dominican Associates: A Vital Part of Our Dominican Family
https://youtu.be/-F5Ctk0MvSk

Dominican Associates—One Path to Adult Spirituality
https://youtu.be/P_sUJVinqSw

**Dominican Volunteers USA (DVUSA)**
Dominican VolunteersUSA Website
http://dvusa.org

Catholic Volunteer Network
https://catholicvolunteernetwork.org/program/dominican-volunteers-usa

**Dominican Youth Movement (DYM)**
Dominican Young Adults USA
http://www.dya-usa.org

Dominican Youth Movement USA
http://www.dymusa.org

International Dominican Youth Movement
Dominican Association of Secondary Schools (DASS)
Dominican Association of Secondary Schools Website
http://www.dominicanschools.org

Truth
Truth—Motto of the Dominican Order

Justice
Dominican Network
http://un.op.org

"Reflections on Dominican Values, Activism, and Social Justice"
https://youtu.be/jOM0whapLmE

Seeking Truth, Promoting Justice (St. Thomas Aquinas Lecture)
https://youtu.be/UQu8lc_uSA0

Principles of Dominican Governance
St Dominic’s Legacy: A Democratic Approach to Governance

Dominican Traditions

Mottos
Dominican Mottos: Veritas
http://godzdogz.op.org/godzdogz/dominican-mottos-veritas

Arts
Dominican Institute for the Arts
www.diartsop.org

Dominican Arts and Artists
www.dominicanartsandartists.com

Blessings
Lives and Prayers of Dominican Saints
http://www.willingshepherds.org/Lives%20of%20the%20Saints.html

Songs
Dominican Magnificat
Dominican Blessing—Sinsinawa Dominicans
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FRjkFUIl_BI

Laudare, Benedictere, Praedicare—800th Anniversary of the Dominican Order 1216–2016
https://youtu.be/IiU34tM9r_w
https://youtu.be/okykOvsRbik
https://youtu.be/wAT7zMzavdw

Gregorian Chant: Dominican Liturgy Dominican Friars of the Province of France

Quam Dilecta
https://youtu.be/3AyYxkF0Sds

**Dominican Saints**
Lives and Prayers of Dominican Saints
http://www.willingshepherds.org/Lives%20of%20the%20Saints.html

Dominican Saints
http://laydominicans.org/study/dominican-saints/

Discovering Our Saints: St. Thomas Aquinas
https://youtu.be/zgDH-0VlXrk?list=PLB_VMk3uhKe20AMPj-RNsH5xP-5UBP6xm